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OCT. lB 

JACKSON: 
Thirty-five students f:r"m llorthcrn ache ole who wlunteerad to help in the 

Freedom llot1ooratic 1'arty1s "'f'rec<IQ.'l Vote" ca!!ipaign participate i in tUt intensive 
('>ricnt.sti"n program tc1ay. J.b!l'lt 100 rocre l,"'luntcers are cxpecte.-1 to join therm on 
Oct. 26, The volunteers ldll be as«ir;ned to the lsi. and 2nd CDngressi<"nal Districts 
to help organize FilP rallies .an1 ccn<Juct tha "Freedcl'l Vote" to be hel:i fr"'lll 
Oct. 30 to Nev. 2, 

OCT. l9 

MEr<ImllN: 
:frs, J'a}'tle, a local !ieg:ro from t1hcm OOFO rents its bee,jam lkuse, no;,tifierl 

police about a threatening phone call she had recei ve-i , ll Yl'.an whCI "s'JU!Irleri ~lhite" 
c~e~ an<! cskcrl h~tr if she still rcnte-:1 the house to "those guys . " When sb.e re
plied that she rli i, he told her, "Xcu 1 i ]Jotter get them out or i t 111 0.. 'lmbe-:1. " 
The F!II wa.<J notified . 

McCOliD: 
~bout 200 peeplP attended a neetinr ?f tho. 7orn~eq ~ooiety Rill Baptist 

Church. Thr.: m!leting was planne.J t~ fnrnall:T hcnd DVlll' a 111,000 check, :raised hy 
nationall:y- ayml:l.caterl colurmist DrOYT PeBJ:·s~n , to T:ev. Ned Taylor to re~ld the 
church. l'.rs , l\lyene Qu.in spoke about htrr noetiOii 1d th P:reairlent ~chns~n in Wash
ington w)lere she intornc~ him or tim }loCnroh bom':ings . '3ho said that althi"'Ugh 
s'l:,atc o.t'ticials have accusal hor of "heviJl€ 11 rcce>rrJ e mile long , I haven ' t bombet;l 
.allytlne, I hav-en ' t rr.lbhe.:J anyona, I havon' t mu:r 1ore1 anyone. " She oonclui;lellr '"But 
the reoorr.l I do ~rant to ho a lllile long is the rec'll'1 of registering voters in Pike 

· County. " Tho mooting ended •'i th the singing r. f •II<Ie !!hall Overcome. " nev. Taylor 
gavo a bBne<tl.ction f'or the trork of OOFO. Ji Freo-1~ DP.y1 scheduled for tomorrow, 
was postponet;l until Oct. 26, 

OOT. 20 

~lcCOlill: 
!>Irs, Alyone Quin, McComb hombing v.i.ctim, :l.asuod a joint statement liitb COFO 

about the current trial of tho whi-te nan accuseti of tho bombings : ·~.ro think these 
people are gOing t.o (l:l hrnno tree, He think that the b0111bin{;S in Southwe.;tern }Jis
sissippi are e;Ding to stc.r·t all over as<>.in and that sol!'ehn tr might ':Je ld.lled. " 

nrur.IINOIJ\ : 
Cliff.or•l Vaughs, 27- year- old Negro COFO w r kcr an~ photo(!I"npher .t'r0111 

Santa ~!onica, Cali£. , was beaten in a Pure Oil Co. GSl! station just out.9i1e of 
Indianola. Vaughs sei::l the gas statitm attenifant motioned anrl spoke to a11nther 
white l'l!ll'l at the station when he <UTi veri , The second 11hite ll!an (6. ft, 230 ~) 
ouree!'l at Vaughs an•J demanr!el'l : "Are you one of thelr. ((ciVil rights worko?.rs)) or 
are yr:u a rrl,ggGr?" L Hir;hway l'atrolman 1t the scone drove Awny just as Vaughs 1 

interrogator hagan !'UllCh:l.ng hiJil in tho i'aco. The FiD: was nntii'ied. 

HEL'ZONI : 
COFO workars William W<~re, nobert llllss, Ellis Jackson, and Joe MuiR <;tig

ler wore bounll over to tho county (!I"Bnrl jury on ot:!.mi nal SJ'tl ttoali.Sl11 chsrge<; • nowi 
sot at .$1,000 a piece. The four ha\-o been in jail. ermiting trial since Oct . 15. 

Whilo :in court thcy war" :l.ni'crrnod arJrl:l,t!.t:mnl charres have been filed 
against tholn !or "malicious rniacbiei'" and the "will L'ul destruction of pub:l.ic 
:pro-re:rty. " They are .acc11Sed ()£ tllro<dng 1'aod in tho jail, siopn.; Fi"EHl Jom s nng:'l , 
and writing s loge.ns on tlte 'Wl1.1ls, c.nd ere i 'ined ~100 n piece and sentence<i to si..'C 
months in jail.. Four other COFO t·mrkers in jail nth them on similar charges are 
Eli veh similar .fines and sentences . 

A.'l W~o is E)Scortsd out of t)"le courth!>U$e by e hiGh""';v T"'tro~sn, hto .wv"" 
Al;l sorno OOFO wox-ke:ra . The pctrolman teArS his shirt, ).'1t:du..>s him 1 end sti·il<l::..~ hiro 
across the Msc, ujjper li;> :tn<l head with e leather obj,,Jt . 

Minnea)J">lls •1'.1·Jhnno s•\.::lpU.1.'f~ ... 1• n-t ... k ~·wuiut:J,,ull uL·1-...!J.~ '"(., T"' '~-lt. b~JtiJ :f'or the 
eight youths . 

. . 



OCT. 2C• continuo:l 

MAHIM: 
t. man who identifie~ him~elt as a constable threatened COFO workar3 

in Lambert who were reg1sterinc tree.-r.-..es in the Freedom Vote campa1tm. 
The man asked DaV9 E!Brri:J,a COFO volunteer from Stanford University, what 
be is dOing and then tell him 1•mrl 11them other Freedom 1!1deM11 to laa'l9 town 
1n five minutes "or el.<Je. n The allege'! constable fa'llowecl lfa.rris n11d gone 
fellow COFO volunteers out of town. i'lef'ore they l eave the area hoto~ever, the 
constable stops Harris and accuses the COFO work~rs of planning to attack 
him in his truck, 

TCRtllJ\ I 
13ruce Gor•Jon,NYC COFO wcrker who serv:!.ees the OOFO radj_o oper ation in 

141s3is!li?M., i!l fined $14. for tlriv:!.ng 75 rn)'!h in a ~ l'l!'h zone. Eer-lieP-in 
the BV6tiing he WB!I i;iven :1 ticket for a similar phoey charge, 

OCT. n 
GJlliDWOOD: 

Oreenii'Ood Negr oea have been receiVing threats rea::ling: "Watch out 
far Halloween, ,. 

Dove Hems and ot her ooro w<>rker'! were told by the police to leave 
town when they tried to register Negroes , 

Four white teer.egers beat an1 urinatarl on Frank l{orse, 20, a white 
volunteer from Stanford 1 Ca.lif'ornia, He l·ll\S stopped in his car by the rcutbs 
who told billi , "lie wnnt t o talk to ycu a'JC"Ut civil dgbta. •• The attack followed . 

COLUMIIr'!: 
A two-county aewch begina for four VQlunte;era wt,o loll)re I'Npposed to 

arrive here at B:OO pill• At 9:30 they have not yet l;'ElPIJI'Wn in. When they 
last spoke to the Columbua office at 8:00 the t~lephpme c?!'l!'lection was cut 
of~. rt •e impassible tp reach them again. Volunteers take to the high~ays 
in search of the four . Police, highway and local. sheriff's o:f.'f.!.cee are con
~wil, J.0:30 p. m. ot1l1. no a03wer. 'JNCC o.ffi.ce in Atlanta ant! the Jackson 
FOI notifieJ. ll:OQ p. m. Search by COFO cara continues thrqughout Deck roads 
which the four aometilne:! t:lke to nvoid harassment by the hightmy patrol. 
11.:36 p.m. The four have been found and they are safe. They are in nearby 
Tupelo. They had aske._, the phone operator to r elay the message that they 
\IOU1.1 cal.l back around miclni.ght. Th!' operator never sent the message. 

OCT, 22 

The insurance ~ eancelled for the Daptiat Grovo church last night, 
A maao meeting was belrl thore earli.or in the 1mok. 

r. antall plano buzze~ the Freedom 'Jchool and tlrops a nal'e . On the 
next pa.:;._q :! t drops so!018thing t hat sxplocles. Four more passes are marfe. No 
apparent d>Jmaee. A car fUll of wh1 te!! 100 :yurds ari!IY from the gchool 1r1 ves 
off follo~ng the explosion. Police notifie~ . 

A Freedan Day is achodul.o:l to attempt to Tegiftter large numbers of 
NAe;:roes to vote. Mrs. Fannie Lee Chaney, mother of the alai n civil mshts 
WOt'k.er, J!l!llea Chaney:, will lea:·! a line of NegrO(l!l at the M.arl::lian f'O\lrthouae. 

HllT'I'Il1SW.lG: 
~few York C1 ty Counc1.ll'lan Paul 0 ' Dwyur is aolle<luled to ~reak at a 

FDP meetiag at tho Mt. Zion Church tonight . 

MI'JlK3: 
Ru."!!or heorrl that n body o! a young Negro wSI) .fi!lhe(l out of tne r1 ver 

near Rulavillo earlier this week. A COF'O worker leoma that the bndy :<a!" ""'" 
up. Undertaker refUse!! tc say anything except that tba bo.t,7 was thlrt. <-( an olil 
man, not e young man. "ITictiJn•s la.,t name learnoos Dermot. 

OCT. 2.3 

M4R.K·9• 
OOFO ~ t.b.at. conbal.-~" ~ Nl"irlo "" !!0\lo\br r~ f.io _,, ,,,~ . 



mJNN.INO SUll!'Jil1Y,,,, OCT. 23 contn. page 90. 

l1cCOMll: 
.A sheriff con.f'isclltes film from girl vcluntaer who tried to take picture 

of a "Colored" siljll above J;asi:rr'c= in courthpuse , 
A repairman is stll]J~.ed by 11M,te men nom Cixi~ a COFO car yesterday. 
Three civil rights workers e.rrested to·1ay on chert:ea of "operating a food 

handling establishment lti thout a license," 'l'!l8y t.re rolcased on $100. bond. 
Nine 111ore uh:ite -volunteers anJ a Ne~.;r o adnister arc arrestafl on a ai!nilar 

charge, The 13 learn t~t police end sanitat.i•:m inspectors claim that the coro 
:Freedom House is subject to licensing regu'lstlions because it is -a public establish
ment . COFO claims that the Freedom House is not ~9e~ either for the public sale 
or listribution of food. /, >l:J.OO lJOn 1 is set fonaach rlefen jant lllld trial is .!tche<luled 
for Oct, 26. Drew Pearson proviJes the non•! money. 

ltev. Paul Lon(l ,l~hite Presbyterian minister t'rom itochester,N.Y. working with 
the McComb COFO of:Cice i"B arrested i'or "ilistr:i.t1uting lea_i'lets without a pel:'mit. " 
He is released on ~50 . ~end . 

The thirteen urested for :t'ootl ha'RdU:ng are tl'ens'forre•l from the NoComb 
city jail to tho county jail in Me.gnoUe. 

McComb C:irc~ Court jur1ge 1'1 , H .l~etldns, jr . , suspenis sentences f. or the nine 
mon who pleaded guilty to racial bombing~ in the McComb area. He e~id the men were 
"provoke :l by outsiders 1.rho come into your cOI!Iltuni ty. , . •lho jU-S unwelcoml!l end .thSlY 
Ji~ ':.tlml .. . people o.r low morality and lltlhygenic .. . " ln explaining the lig bt 
sentence he says thllt he considered thtlt the rnen "caroe frOlll goo'l fammlies ·'' 

COFO SEm~s press r elease fll"O ~esting the sentence by Judge t•Tatkins . It rearls : 
"'ghat provocation justifies the bomLing:o "r the homos of innocent people:' ••• no one 
can doubt tMt hi\ 1 tb€ hrnncs belonserl to white fm::i.lies the sentence Houla have 
been very dii'ferent. " 

TbrcU(i,hcut tho country,including N.:tssi.~si,'"lpi,outrllgetl ~t:Lzons protest the 
light sentence. The "libe!'d" Greenville Delta Ocmooret-Times o£ Grecnvillo,MiaR • 
.says edi-torially: "Such light punisl'll"ent cannot serw l!e l! "'eterront to potential 
perpetrators of sillll.lcr offenses in tho .future . .. Ju ~l);e T•1Ftkin ' s juiti.cial action 
in this instance is mOl'c astaun'ling tlu:.n any othar sentences handed down £r0111 
a 1'1. ssissippi bench within our msmor;)". " 

One encouragj.ng note: many citizen:s,:.'bite lUI ~>'ell as Negro,inoluiling the 
'heroic e:ditor of the 1fflit~ !~cComb ~se-Journal,J .O • .l!inrtllrich J collected 

rewer(j money tb help apprehend the !line offcn!lcrs. 

Oet. 2L 

JACKSON: 
Four ~reedom Vote volunteers end a lcoal teen-ag~r are arrce1od pasSing out 

leaflets urging people to vow for the Free illl'l ~rnocratic Party. La·ter in the tlay 
two more vt~lunteers are arrestq"' on simiJ.m, charj;cs , 
MCCOMB: 

A Freddom Day is schedulQd .for Oct. 26. 
'l'CHlJL/1: 

Shots ere fired into the hom!) qf Harime.n .Turrtbou at 2: 1.6 am. Re wee a 
FDP delegate to ~tlantic City. Lucldly,no one is injured but bullets shatter 
glasses on a shelf m!d lo ltle in tbn walls . 
TIULEVlLLE: 

I> rock shatters :.: Win-lw in James King ' s restaurant. He has been the only 
Nellro merchant in to•·m ·.m., woul<l post FDP postere in his window. Five cus ci!'cle 
his home later tlu:.t clay. 
INil!JlNOLll: 

libout l!) polling places tdll 0e set up £or the Freerlom Vote. COFO worker!'! 
are encouregen . 

Jl Nogr o 1roman tells COFO thllt n plane nropped a flare ncar h.er house enr1 
shortly afterwarrls a ca r hurlerl an explnsi vc rlevico nearby. 
~CO Mil: 

liO,OOO copies of a special STUDENT VOICE oditit~n en the Freedom v.,te i s 
awllit e•i eagerly. Literature i~ desperately naerled. 
rm <m.A : 

J, ccl'e owned by Ir.rs , Wi).lle :Uernett is burl'\ed, 'lhe plt1cer:l si~ns i':rom the 
FDP in her window and prorn:ised the \ISS of hl!lr ca£e as & polling place. The ±'ire 
station is across the street from her cafe but they dcn 1t responrl to her call. 
Fifteen minutes later after almost the entire insi<;!e of the place lws been gutted , 
tho fireman ar:ri ve. The barber shop next d?or is alsp cutted, J. COFO worker reees11:r.·"" 
the distance frorn the station to the cafe: $3 walking peces . No evidence of a::acn 
is uncovered . 
JJ.CK.SON: 

TVI!l carloads of ne~r Fredclom Vote voluntoers are stopped by the police. No 
arrests arc made but pollee copy down their names , Then the harassment begins • 
Police demand of Edward Ziff ,22, of Princeton University: 'Whet are you <Icing 
here?" "tlhy didn ' t you ;x;stay where you c~e from?" 

Volunteer Fred lloinze is arrester! Ior &llogedly going through a red light 
and is separated from J,eon Phipns , anotllor wluotvcr who is sitting in Heinze 's cer. 
Phipps roturns the car to bea•lquartors. The t1ro youths explain that they- were 
ing for tho 
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•of31 till& ftrr tho light ~ ehnnge, men pelit'e asked Hein:ze frtr his driver • s 
license and then llrr&Bted him. Ho was fined $5'L·--
NATC!II!Z : Tiro local volunteers -~ent into c1 ty park and were tt-ld by 
policeman that "if you -:lnn•t get out o£ hera with all these white f"lb a nd 
cbildl'en, I 111 lock you up .for treapasGi.111l •" They left. 

OCT.~6 
P.h:JCAOOOLA: Two NYC 'VI"lunteers ere arrested on charges of dr1 'ling w1 th 
improper license:~ and plates. They tell police that they have not been in 
the state i'r-r )0 days yet and that they can prl'lve it but the police answer: 
"tell it to the judge. " 
McOOMB: The first carl11ed of oenple who went tn the courthl"use ·~o rogiste:r 
to V'>te are arrested, charged id. th cl"nt!!!'lpt of cnurt. They were met by police 
and plainclothesmen who reed th11111 a ct~urt nrdcr closing the registrar's office. 
Later in the day a tl'ltal of 33 pers..,os arc arrested including seven rr.ird.sters 
f:r~m tho Natinnal Council of Churches, a NYC rab~, COFO penple and l"Cal 
Negro citizens . Bt>nd is set at 'n.OO each. The Negrn c0l'11!lllnity raises bail 
.fer rd.ne . Amorw thosd .treed on ba11 are R,.v. Datiial Ross , 9L, and...bis wiJ'e., 
78. 

Eighteen people deci de to r~ain in jail although bond money is 
available for them. They feel it is necessary t" dcmnnstrato tn the nation 
onee again that the Fer!eral g~vernment is not inMlvod as !1\UCh as it J111lSt 
be to prevent local nff1c1als fr"'ll harES sing voter registration. 
INml.NOLA : Job Newell, 19, a student .f:rn!ll the Cllli..f .Polytech.ln.9t1 t . is 
beaten by liT!dtes as be helpg locol ~oos to register . A six footer, 
we.ichinst at lao:Jt 200 pounds, pummelled Newell in front o.f tho .';)unfl.otror 
County Courthouse. 
OOLUM!lU:l: .A llYC voluntoor, Howard ShulJnan, 29, is arrested while talking 
to llogr'>es in 11 grocery store. Ho is searched and carried into jail. Police 
re!'uso tl'l disclooe the charges but say he is being held Cor "investiGation." 
BIITE::l'III.LE: Firc-ca:ackors arc cxnloded in .t:rnnt of the COFO office by 
litiitiiii passing by in " car. · 

OCT.27 

'>ONFLOtll!i! : II too.r g03 bomb is thro•'ll intn the ht>me of Mrs . Anna Mao 
King. •!ol.ert ~ th, lL ~or o1d Local >~egro llf'I'king with OOFO, suf!erod 
a lerge gash in his l.ep caused by f'l,ying gles• . House is u."'CCd by OOFO. 
INDit.NOLJ : h forrner !laptist sohool. noo.r uso1 ':>y COFO as a !'roedom 3Chool 
is &Ui'l)cd. firamc.n ~1are at the scene watching the bl!\ze. When OOF'O workers 
were trying tn cot initl the building they were stopped and tho f:U·emen were 
heard t'> say: •Woll, we lllight "5 ;ml.l put tt out. " Hir.leograph JTIIlchine, short. 
wave raJio, telophnne, nff'ice SUPPlies anj sooe books in the :tchool wore 
destroyc:l . Fil:'e d0l1ll:\ge confi11ed t'> nld office part o.r the building. f'iremen 
have bearr1ed liP the builr!ing and will not allow COF'O people to c:xrudne 
the area. 
CAN'IOII: Bo~ Hilli.81!1", wtxite tl1ssiss1;"-an and roFO sta.Cf W~Tker, is 
chargei'l with improper license plates and overlooding . His truck, carrying 
auppliol!l to COFO projeoto, i s impounded and hr. is 1'1nod $54. Bob cQ111l1\ents : 
''I wasn ' t -'nin' a du.n thing wr~>n~i l" 
JIJ.TCH!Z: F"Ul' wbi~ ~r.cn are charged with a~ault and l>attcry ld.th intent 
to ldll fCTr beating twn r.i'lil r:l.ghte WT'rkers lrud year. Tile tWI" 'lictil!l.e, 
Oeorgc.Oreene, Negro, en'l Bruce Payne, white , were Ptteckeo in a P0rt Oibson 
gas station on Nov. )0. They 110ro J nt.e.: "hn t; at three timeR in their oar 
near Fa.JU'*A l,y tlflRt" t.+.h~'t· ~rtri+.NJ . 
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MILESTON1 
The NFDP h,as decided to challenge the seating of four MississipPi 

legislators in the U$ Copgress , The riecision was made in a state- wide 
meeting of the MFDP in the oe~rly dedicated Hileston 001111!!1lni ty Center , The 
move was triggered by the refusal of the state to except petitions by J.OOO 
voters asking that MFDP candidates be placed on the official ballot for 
the November 3 election, 

11.0'tEVILLE' 
A tlegro restaurant owner who p1,1t LBJ-Hubert Runphrey campaign 

pt>sters in his cafe window is harrassed by police and 1.oca).. whi tea . A 
police car and paddy ~n~gon pul1. · up in front of his c!U'e last night and a 
white man got out and took pictures of the posters . TWv nights ago a rock 
was thrown through his window. 

COLOMB!m: 
Howard '1bulman, arrested yesterday, ie ,formally charged with 

"disorderly conduct" and "distl'ibu.ting leanets tdthout a perf1d.t" . Band 
set at $200 on each count, 

McCOMD: 
Fourteen more arrests here bring the total of arrests to .36 in 

the last two day13 , Local }legroe-9, aocempanied by COFO workers and Minister 
volunteera, ~Jere arrested in the Courthouae parld.ng lot as they ware about 
to entar the courthouse to attempt to register to veto. They t~ere met 
in the lot by llighway Patrolmen, the -Sheriff and several deputies, and n 
plaindothesman w'bo read a court or der ordering the registrar to close his 
o£fice and appear in court in his capacity as County Clerk. They were ar
rested for 11tl-espassing" and are being held on '!1100 bond each. 

The arrested have ro.i'usod bail and intend to stay- in jail. Jesse 
Harris, McComb project ilirector, speaking in their behali", said, "the peep 
in jail now are there as a protest against such a syate11 and its la~JS • 
They will remain in jail in the hope that their beins there will expoR3 the 
kind o£ justice under "fhiOb confessed bombers go free and Negro citizens, 
clairiling their rights, are imprison eel . 11 

John D.eeoher, conesp_ond~t..J.'~QJ:~e Jtl\!! Francisco Chronicle, 
found a cigarette burning on a neatly arranged pile of crumpLed papers . 
A small hole was burned thr>ough the yehicle; 

11unicipal Court Judge Charles Case todey l'ound OOFO ll.Dd the 
lJ dii'endents, arrested Oct 23, guilty of operating a food handling es
tabli~Jhment without a license. A $100 tine was levied against COFO. The 
judg!! ordered that no more tood could be prepared in the Fro eo om !fou..q e un
til the proper licenses ware secured, COFO • d motion for disl!d.~sal of the 
case becauae of the leek of rletini ticn of •rood Mmlling establ.1slunent" 
was denied by judge Case, trho claimed the outcome cf th!! trial would clear 
up t~ ambigui-t;y, 

Oot. 28 

coLmms. 
!lorman Cha~Jtain. white FreedOin Vote vol11nteer i'rDI!l San Francisco, 

is arrested for drivj_ng with ~improper lioenae" and n improper tsgs. " He 
is out of jail on $32 bon4. 

IN!ItA NOLA : 
Oct. 29 

- · • CJub swinging police broke up an FDP rally at the site of the 
fire dlll!laeed .Freedom School, P;riQr tQ attsold.ng the crown of SC'!!I& 230 
people police arras ted Frod Wi nn ond Georne Win11er , white h"eed0111 Vt~te 
volunteers from Sausalito and Ione, California, tar failing tt"> extinguish 
a coal oil lantern used to illuminate the outdoor meeting. .Mrs Lov:l.e llllown, 
loca !fegro llhose legs are amputated to the knee, WRl! clubbl;ld to the gN•lnd 
when she failed to disperse "in a hurry" as ordered. Mary Will;l.ams, 1!2 
year old local Negro, was clubbed across the forehead an,! then arre:;ted for 
assault and battery, l'lrs Oscar Giles, local Fll' delegate and a speakal' 
at the rally, reports that police attacked the crowd wi tbout g:l. ving any 
previous order to disperse. Upon the attack the crowd proceede·i to (lis
parse in an orderly manner . A total of 13 people were arrested, ;l.nolucling 
ll l ocal Negroes , 

Pm:LADELPHI.II: 
John Finley, local !lagro highschool stu4lent, was shOt in the 

arm last night by two unl.<lentitierl whites . Finley bad testifit>J at a 
Grand Jury in"l'St:i,gatiolJ into tho;; nru.rtler of the three ci •':11 rights work
ers this summer . 

' . 
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GU'NIXJRA: 
Two 1'emale Freedom Vote workE!r~ threatened by a gun waving police

man in a cafe. ll'e told thBI'l he cti.dn •t want them in town, HE! went on to 
curse them and said "we still have grenades and we 'll use them 

OCT. JO 

Four Freedom Vote volunteers from Oberlin College and a COFO 
staff lllember were arrested while ~atributing LllJ campaign leaflets . The 
:five wh:l. tes were chargf)d Iii th "distributing leaflets Wihhout a perm:!. t . 11 

Bond 1~ $SO each . 
• 

Negro Freedom Vottr worker Clifford Trice, or Tupelo, arrested 
tor ''reckless driving'' as he Has delivering ballots and cam,Plrl.gn materials 
to Freedom Vote polling places . Trice reports that police tried to break 
into the trunk of the car to examine the material but stopped in their et
:fort when he told them the car was from a rental agency, 

13ELZON;r: : 
White Freedom Vpte volunteer ilicbard ~mpson and Yd.ss Lucile 

Lee, 11 year old local. Negro, arrested ~e canvassing tor votes door- to
door , Silnpson charged with "contributing to the delinquency of a minor , " 
Miss Lee released in the custody of her parents after being held tor sever
al hnllrs . 

CURTIS: 
BElnjamin Graham and Gordon Willillll\son, Freedom Yote volunteers , 

placed under "oi tizen.q arrest" by a local plantation o~mer and another 
armed white while canvassing .tor votes . They were taken to the Panola 
County Jail and charged with ntrespassing. r• :Jond for the two set at $200 
each. 

GULFPORT: 
Negro Freedom Vote .rorker Dick Flowers errested for "reckless 

driving" while checking mechanics of varioue pollin& places in Gulfport. 
Flowers reports that at the time of the arrest he was traveling 17 mph 
through a school zona. 
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RIPLEY: 
The Antioch Dabtist Church, ?-miles south o£ here, was burned 

to the ground eanly this morning, The church 1 site of sn FD.P rally laet 
night attended by about 2.30 people, has long been used as tor~ivll right 
activities . It wa11 to be used as a polling place for the Freeclom Vote. 

DELZONI : 
Police Chief Nicboleon this mornhng tried to get 11 year old 

Lucille Lee to sign a complaint against llichard Simpson, arrested With 
Miss Lee yesterday, M:l.s13 Lee reports she refused to co-operate. 

Local Negro youths report the police chief has threatened them tdth 
arrests and beatings 1.1' they continue to work for the Freedom Vote. 

GREllNWOOD: 
--p,,]j ce entered the Blake's ca.re, Freedom Vote polling place, 

and tore d01111 campaign postex·s . Police also enter the Town Club, in the 
Negro Babtisttown section ot the d. ty With a search !.'arrent for liquor, adD 
thoroughly search the cafe. They had prelfliously entered the cafe and tore 
doWn camp~n posters . 

WRJT POINT: 
wo ~<bite volllnteers and a local Negro w-rested for "exhibitin~ 

printed matter without a perm:l.t, n Jtt the time of the arrest Robert Gilman, 
of Bethesda, Maryland, Eddie Brooks, of Chicago, Illinois, and ,John Sell, 
of West Point, were waiting in a car for anbthw white i7ol.untear, Ftlwarrl 
Ziff, a Princeton University stu-lent, who o.as <fall varing Freedom Vote hal• 
lots and ballot boxes to a polling place. Zi.ff was alao arrested aorl 
charged IIi th c!ri.ving with "improtl>.,r tags" and an "ilnproper tr1 vers r license, 11 


